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REFRIGERATORS
Afronts for the oelebrnted McCray

Refrigerators. Now sanitary im-
provements, cold air circulation,
heavy Insulation. No odor. No taint.
We have Just the else you need at
very moderate ' prices.
The Peerless White enamel lined,' regular $J6, Monday f Q(9Q

We are selling more gaa ranges
very year, because we have the bost

The A. B. New Idea and Jewel arc
Unequal el. Bold on pay- - CO Kfl
tnents. Prices up from . ...V iwU

DEDICATE HEWCOHRT HOUSE

Odd Fellows of State Have Charge
at Central City.

SPECIAL RITUAL FOR EVENT

Ilrismdter General Iloyd. and Staff
Attend, While Hundred Patri-

archs Militant Are tn
Line of Parade.

CENTRAL. CITY, Neb., May 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Under tho auspices of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
grand lodge of Nebraska, tho new ller
rick county court house was dedicated
yesterday in the presence ot a large
assemblage representative of the cntlro
state. The parade formed In front of
the Ratcllff hotel and proceeded through
the business district of tho city. The
three branches of tho order, subordinate,
encampment and canton were each well
represented and the appearance of 100

patriarchs militant In full uniform, was
a distinctive feature. , , r

The city band was tn the lead and In
addition to the Odd Fellows the Grand
Army of the Republlo and school chlN
dren participated In the procession.

The officers of the grand lodge were
escorted by Brigadier General Earl B.
Boyd, department commander of pa-

triarchs militant. William Wegner, chair-
man of county commissioners, presided
at the ceremonies which were held on
the lawn fronting the new structure.

The dedication ritual which had been

"There's

ILTON
& Sons Co.

Discounts Monday
Hardware, Kitchen and Housohold Needs; a big lot of reliable first quality itoma

at big reductions, on only. Use tho phone. Wo deliver.

Century Oven

Large iqtiare steel
oven, 11.35 value,
Say" 98C

Century Oven
Just the thing; to
use on top of gas
stove, $1.00 value,
dMayn. .....780

Aluminum
Ware

SPECIAL SALE
1.35 Preserving; Q S n
Kettle U

Preserving; G I AO
Kettle

(1.15 Sauce 9QQ

$1.75 Covered g QQ

$4.25 Tea- - JO QO
kettle Vtl5U

especially prepared for the occasion, was
beautifully rendered by the officers of
the grand lodge.

Following the Invocation by Rev. H.
V. McFadden of Holbrook. the address

of the day was delivered, by Judge Lu--

clen J. Bastln of St. Joseph, Mo.
In behalf of the Grand Army of the

n.nuhllri .Tnriaro W. Tf. C. nice of this
city presented, to the county a 'large silk
flag which was unrurled at the close ot
his brief but pointed remarks. The ex-

ercises closed with the rendering of
'IStar Spangled Banner" by the band
while the assemblage stood at atten-
tion.

Thin cvenlnc the decoration of chiv
alry was conferred at tho city park, on
Captain Short of Omaha followed Dy

degree work under tho direction of the
subordinate lodge nt the hall.

Among Odd Fellows of prominence In
attendance were: T. W. Bass, grand
master grand lodge: S. R. McFarland,
chief priest grand encampment: Fanny
De Bow. president Rebakah assembly:
members of General 'Boyd's staff, and
Editor Corrlck of tho Nebraska Odd

RECORD -

John
CITY. Mo4 May 24.-J-

McReynolds, pioneer newspaper man of
thrffclty, died at his home here last night,
aged 79 years.

Kansas City's .second newspaper, the
was founded Jy Mr.

in 1859. Later he went to Paola,
Kan., where he became prominent In
state politics.

Any Educated
Doctor

Can tell you the difference betwen
white bread and c

(

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

You'll promptly discover the reason,
why tens of thousands now eat a regular
morning dish of Grape-Nut- s and cream as

the cereal part of breakfast.

White brend and many of the prepared
breakfast foods are made of grains from
which three-fourt- hs of tho most valuable
brain-buildin- g and health-sustainin- g elements

has been removed. s

V

Grape-Nut- s is made of whole wheat
and malted barley, under scientific
supervision and made into crisp, goidan
granules, rich in well-balance- d nourishment.

At this time of year a dish of Grape-Nut- s

and cream, as the cereal part of a meal,
is especially valuable in meeting the require-

ments of body and brain.

a Reason 99

for Grape-Nut- s

Sold by grocers everywhere.

DEATH

Mclleynolds.
KANSAS

Metropolitan,

food

R

oas hot nAxm
$1.00 regular, 1 burners, full site.

strongly built, Mon
day

OOMBJJTATXOrf rXiXERS
Full nickel plated, 8 inches ORn

long, only U

ATTTOUATXO SCBBW DBIVER
$1.36 regular. No. 80 Yan- - Qi I ft

kee, with 3 bits. Monday WluU

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BET3: VY 25, 1013.

OGERS
1515 Himty St.

Sensational
Monday

milled

.52.39

:fcd
AUTOMATIC D&IXiIi

$1.15 regular, No. 3 Ooodoll, OQn
metal, with 8 drills, Monday OSU

BANS SAW
Sargent & Co?b make, a good quality,

all lengths from 18 In. to 7Qn
20 In. long, Monday at y

GIRL TOILERS DRIVEN TO CITY

Missouri Witness Says Farm Do-

mestics Get Small Pay.

LESS THAN A DOLLAR A WEEK

Job or Waitress Dent Employment
for Younir AVomnn, One As-

serts Food Item la

ST. LOUIS, May J4. That the work of
a waitress is the best employment for a
girl; that the low wages paid to domes-

tic servants In the rural districts Is one
reason why country girls seek employ-

ment in the cities and that girls In steam
laundries work in such Intense heat that
they often faint at their work was testi-

fied today before the Missouri Wage In-

vestigation commission.
State Senator Wilson asked a girl

employed at Munger's laundry, St. Louis,
why the girls employed there did not
leave the city and do domestic work In
"good homes at $5 to 17 a,week and
board."

"I Just came from the country," re-

plied the girl. "I never knew, a girl in
the country working as a domestic who
could make more than DO or 75 cents a
week. That's why I came to the city
because I did not wish to work for such
small wages. I don't want to go back
to tho country."

Tips Dollar a Day.
The testimony as to the relative de-

sirability of work in a restaurant for a
woman was given by a girl employed at
the Gem restaurant here. Shb said she
was paid XI a week and that her tips
averaged 1 a day. She lives with her
cousin, who works at the same restaurant
during the noon lunch hour. She pays
the cousin $3 a week for taking care ot
her daughter.

"I manage well," she said, "I stop
and think twice before I buy. I work
ten hours a day. Our room costs J2.Ro

a week and it Is good enough for a work-
ing girl. I am In It only at night I get
all my meals at the restaurant I man-
age to have a suit for Sunday and a suit
for work.

"My employers treat me well. I havo
a little bank account. Waitress work Is
the best there is for a girl If she has no-

body but herself to look out for."
A frail little girl, who looked so thin

that State Senator Kinney asked her if
she had been sick, testified that she
worked at Fenny St Gentle's store for 13

a week, all of which she pays to an aunt
for board. A girl said she
went to work at the same store recently
for $2.60 a week.

Girls Frequently Faint.
A finisher at the Anchor laundry said

girls at that place frequently faint from
tho heat. They then are laid on a table
(or an hour or two. No doctor, she said,
ever Is called. She told of one girl who
was unconscious for three hours.

State Senator Kinney, chairman of the
committee, said today that he has In-

formation that a man is making the
rounds of St. Louis stores warning the
girls not to testify before the committee.

"It this committee finds," said Senator
Kinney, "that any employer Is doing such
a thing he will be investigated. All the
girls who have been called before this
committee have been instructed to notify
us In case they are discharged. Any em
ployer discharging a girl for testifying
before this committee likely will find his
experiment costly one."

At the Theaters
Vaudeville t the Brandeta.

Manager Charles W. Turner of the
Brandela theater, returned from Chicago
Friday morning with the announcement
that he had. arranged for the exhibition
of Sulllvan-Consldl- vaudeville
at the Branded during the summer
months. The season will start on Sunday
afternoon. Five vaudeville acts will be
given and some moving pictures. Perform-
ances will be given three tlmss a day,
matinee and evening.

Press Agents' Promises.
The last three performances ot "A

Knight for a Day," will be given at the
Hippodrome this afternoon and evening.
Commencing Sunday matinee, a big new
show, "Petticoat Minstrels," with an all-st- ar

cast
Merely because you may not have cared

for musical extravaganxa Curing the
Gayety's regular theatrical season, do not
nerrrtt that 'Vsllke to keep you from go-I- ns

there daily during the summer to wit-
ness uie vciy best movUs la Omaha,

LAWK MOWERS

Our reliable g, high wheel,
four-knlf-o Mowers at these cut prices:

Hustler, hall bearing .4JO
H-ln- Hustler, ball bearing $0.10
16-in- New Amerlcus, ball bear-

ing, at $8.00
See the Celebrated) Crostlawn Mowers.

Rubber
Hose

Buy Rollablo Hoso from a Reliable
Firm. For a Monday Special wo put
on our rcgulnr -- ln. 12c flvo-pl-y

Hobo, at, por foot. ......
.

10c

Sprinklers
C5o Solid Brass Rlns
sprinklor, AG
Monday, at. .

Should you allow It too, the loss Is dis-
tinctly your own as there never Is any
trouble over getting someone else to
occupy the big, roomy sent that might
have been yours". Tomorrow a program of
special Interest to tho ktddlos will occupy
the screen, from noon to 11 p. m. So, If
you are Interested in seeing moving pic-
tures' that do not flicker or tiro tho eye
or brain, drop In there at any time; you
will find yourself well ropatd and won-dorful- ly

rested after passing an hour In
such pleasant surroundings.

Taft Jumps on the
Recall of Decisions

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 24. The re-
call of Judicial decisions and, Judges was
denounced by Prof. William II. Taft In a
lecture at Tale y as "hair trigger
to the bottom" and as an "Instrumental-
ity giving great power to bosses and
muck-rakin- g press."

The recall of Judges the former presi-
dent declared to be inimical to Justice,
because under this legalized terrorism in-
dependent action of the Judiciary would
be Impossible.

GIVEN NEWIAME AND MADE
HEIR T0TWO MILLIONS

SDATTLB. May 24,-II- enry Barclay
Perry, the adopted son of Dr.
and Mrs. Richard W. Perry of Seattle,
was ohanged by decreo of Superior Judge
Walter J. French today to Menrv Franrl
Shoemaker, son of Henry W. Shoemakor
of Altoona, Pa., and grandson and name-
sake of Henry Francis Shoemaker, re-
tired banker of New York, and wan mnAn
the promised heir to :2, 000,000 from his
paternal grandfather, who Is reported to
bo on lils deathbed. Under the court's
decision the child retains hla hnma with
his mother, Mrs. Beatrlok Barclay Shoo- -
makor-Perr- y, wife of Dr. Perry and for
mer wiro of Henry W. Shoemaker.

Culls fronbthe Wire
Gaylard M. Saltzsaber of Van Wart.

O., yesterday took ths oath of office as
commissioner or pensions.

Thomas 1. Kane, actlnir controller of
the currency, abandoned yerterday coin- -
puiBory annual meetings or national banK
examiners at tneir own expense.

Francis Thompson Harvard, asso
ciate Professor of mining and metallurgy
at the University of Wisconsin, died
yesterday or pneumonia, agea 35 years.

The grain rate from the Duluth-Suna- -
rlor harbor to Buffalo was settled yester-
day at 2 cents and, the Indication is that
beats now on the market for early load
ing win nave to accept tnis figure.

Physicians believe Robert Palmer. Sioux
City cattle salesman and former foot ball
star in Iowa, who took bichloride of mer-
cury with suicidal Intent Wednesday
evening, wi(i live.

Two men were rescued yesterday by tho
uanaon g; crew irom a small
saiunar vesaol which capsized orr the
mouth of tho lloge river, near March- -
rinld. Ore.

Members of tho American colony nt
Empalmo, Mex., have established a camp
cn the beach within call of the crulsar
California in anticipation of the attack
on auaymas. .

Two nmvlslons of the city charter
make It impossible for Ban Francisco to
add to Its force three policewomen for
whom the Board of Supervisors recently
voted an appropriation.

Tho body of "Billy Bob" Atkinson, the
lad who was mascot and pet

of the students or Kansas university,
wr found In the Kansas river yesterday.
Tht nhllrt disanDeared a week aico yester
day. Relays of students searched for
him rr nve aays.

rn'n Roils and A. A. Jones, democratic
committeemen rrom Texas ana new Mex
ico, respectively, win do appointed soon
to federal positions by President Wil-
son. Mr. Bells is rlated to be Indian
commissioner, wnne r. jones is se-

lected as assistant secretary of the in
terior.

Government agents are unable to fin.
lienry . A. rune, a iinwi iiuixhio..
whose rearrest U sought on the ground
that he violated the terms of a suspended
sentence undor which he was released
at Washington a year ago aiicr nis con-
viction of libelling members of congress.

rcrneit Schmedes. Frederick O. Bennett.
and Frederick C. Oreen, formerly clerks
in the Son Diego postoffice, were con-
victed In the federal court' at Los An-
geles yesterday of having opened, copied
and delayed letters, and were sentenced
by Judge Wellborn to serve three months
eacn in tne ban Diego county jon.

Yesterday's sessions of the Seventh
Day Adventists' world conference at
Takomo Tark. Dd., came to an abrupt
end upon the announcement of the death
or Kin.r u. a. lrwin ox ioma unaa.
iPn.1-- . of the general confer
ence, its ciaa suaaeajy ot noon iall
ure at a sanitnnum.

Plana for the erection of a statue of
Queen Victoria In Washington, the pres-
entation of a statue of Abraham Lin
coln to the urltlin people, ana tne noia-In- g

of a historical costume ball, all in
connection witn tne ceieorauon in m-ISI- S

of 100 years of peace among Kngllih
soeaklng races, were worked out at a
meeting yesterday In New York of Amer-
ican women In charge of preparations for
the event
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Great Expansion

Sale
We are offering suits for men and young men in the

height of the season that have no parallel in the history of
the clothing merchants of this city. Our building is being
reconstructed we are enlarging we are taking in the en-
tire basement and second floor our enormous volume of
business compells us to enlarge. We will dispose of our
entire clothing stock before alterations are completed. For
that reason we are offering you the reductions in clothing
taken from our broken lines of Kuppenheimer, Schloss
Bros,, Stein-- B loch, Society Brand, Sophomore and
other noted mmkes.

SUITS THAT FORMERLY SOL UP TO
13.50
new

$8.50

r
ANADIANS MEET BRITISH

John Bull Subjeota and Former
Compatriots Sine Together.

CONSUL NUGENT MAKES SPEECH

Points IitereimlnK Sincerity
Good Fellowship Iletwecn
United Rtntes Great

Ilrltitln.

About sevonty-flv- e members friends
Canadian gathered Friday

evening Paxton celebrate
Empire Queen Victoria's
Dlrtncay, circumstances
program arranged ahead

reoeptlon upstairs
parlors before banquet
Tancock called

present in-

vocation, Cleveland
prayer prepared Instead.
Chairman Colvln
spond business
place presided British consul
Omaha, beginning

banquet, toasts responded
health oldest

Canadian ld

Dale.
Several

Collins Collins playing
accompaniment
answer "Why British

Consul!" Consul
needs office Omaha

experiences connec-

tion British government set-
tling legal claims through
England Jurists' hnndB.

Victor White spoke briefly
friendly relations between Canada

United States necessity
continuing everlastingly.

feature evening
speech Horace Nugent, British
consul general Chicago division.

Nugent briefly figures
commorclal relations between

United Btates Great Britain.
Imports

country amounted 11,600,000,000

(510,000,000 amount
British empire, while return
oountry provinces Imported $3,400,-000,0-

worth product, which $1,100,-000,3-

United States,
counting importation Canada,
which totaled tSOO.000,000

spoke ofthe coming centen
celebration final agreement

$18.00
now

$11.50

$22.50
now

$14.50

of peace between Great Britain and the
United Btates. To knit the friendly feel-
ing betweon these two countries a statue
of Queen Victoria is proposed for New
York City whllo a peace memorial bridge
will likely bo built from Canada to ths
United States at Niagara Folia

Referring to Canada and the United
States again he' pointed out that tho 3,000

odd miles of boundary between these two
countries, without armed protection, was
ono ot the greatest examples for univer-
sal peace the world has evor known.

In closing, he quoted that "John Bull
bad nothing but the friendliest feeling
for Americans."

John Dale also spoke briefly upon his
impressions ot Canada after a fifty-ye-ar

absence.
"Gofl Save the King," and "America"

were sung by all present 1

Oreighton Wins in'
the Essay Contest

Crelghton university swamped all the
other colleges in Omaha and vicinity In
the "Know Omuha" esBay contest pro-
moted by the Ad cluh. The prises were
announced Friday and Crelghton took all
three places, In tho college section.

Vernon Scliloh, James Murphy and
Cornelius Tillman, all ot Crelghton, were
declared the winners of tho flrijt three
places, respectively. Ot the four medals
awarded tho winners In tho Junior and
senior high school cluusos, three were
won by Crelghton men and one by a
Sacred Heart girl. John Brennan, senior,
won first; Phil Daly, Junior, second) Alice
Boyco, Sacred Heart, third, and Earl B.
Torroy, Crelghton. fourth place.

WOMEN ENGAGE IN FRAY;
ONE IS SERIOUSLY HURT

Hazel Johnson and Llixle Hopkins, 633

North Fourteenth street, became Involved
In an argument late Friday afternoon
which resulted in a cutting affray, In
which all tho tendons of tho Johnson
woman's left hand were severed. The
two were arrested and the wound dressed
by Drs, Connell and Fochtman. after
which one was sent to Bt Joseph's hos-

pital and tho other booked as a suspicious
character.

An American Klna;
Is tho great king of cures, Dr. King's
New Discovery, tho quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy, too and $1. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

En

i

now

Two Former City Offioials Charged

Coat and Trousers
Order Now

OO

Made Omaha

$30.00

$17.50

g lG
DENYER GRAND JURY INDICTS

with Attempt to Bribe.

EIGHTEEN BILLS RETURNED

Street Commissioner Attend to
Hnvn Offered Supervisor Manor

for Chitngtngr Vote on
Franchise Deal.

DENVER, Colo., May 24. The grand
Jury returned eighteen Indlotments to
Judge C. C. Butler today. Two ot the
Indictments are against former city offi-
cials, charging them with attempts at
bribery ot other city officials. Former
Alderman James O'Drtsooll was Indicted
on the charge of having offered Etxclsa
Commissioner A. A. Blakely $S00 if he
would grant htm a saloon license for
property which Alderman O'Driacon
owned. O'DrlscoIl was an official at the
time the alleged bribery was attempted.
The matter becamo publlo during a coun
cil meeting several weeks ago and Coun
cilman Henry J. Arnold called for the
alderman's resignation. The other brib
ery indictment was directed against Will
iam Geary, already under Indictment for
alleged padding of the city payrolls, while
he was engogod as hood of the street
cleaning department It . charged in
the second Indictment that Geary offered
Supervisor H. B. Scheverell a reward tor
changing Ms vote in connection with a
proposed gas company franchise pending-befor-e

the council.
Two indlotments are directed against

persons charged with selling adulterated
mtlk. The defendants are Horace W,
Bennstt, a business man of Denver, and
Frits Blather, ono of his employes. It
is alleged they sold milk from tubercular
oows.

The "other indictments were returned
against saloon and restaurant proprie-
tors, who are charged with violation or
the county's liquor laws.

All men Indloted tonight gave bond and
were released. All have been arrested.

Tho grand Jury tonight took a recess
until June 3.

Denies Selling; Bchaner.
BUPERIOR, Wis.. May 24. President

Bommer of the Superior Northern lea-
gue club stated tonight that he has not
sold Pitcher Rubo Schauer to the Chi-
cago Nationals, after reading a dispatch
saying President Murphy today hinted
that Bchauer had been signed. Manager
Unglffub ot the Minneapolis Northern
league club declared today that his club
has the first option on Schauer.

Select any suiting in my entire stock wliich formerly sold up to $33, and I

make you a real tailored two-piec- e suit for $25. 'i.,mn. t
Such values as thee cannot' be found elflowhetx, except at much P?nuod not accept tneln

cut and make to your measure do not lit and satisfy you la every respect, you
Como In at once and be measured.or pay one penny---I stand the loss, not you.
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